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ASK WILSON TO URGE

NEW MOONEY TRIAL

"")"i men unto cillisicu uurillK '""" u,m ' "" ..,,,, ,.,v..iT ni.,iiillem ..clewl HroUIldthe l.,M sctcral d..ls "l ll"ll, bfte I'""" testimon) more .on- -" "
In da

W
an I ,',",?" ' W

! Spmni our, iield tba. !he tlnclm: ,..!!. fact. Ibet mud,. I,,,,. t p , ,.01,olldatl0n" tknr that tliet aro not "after iluken.
"7a" 't.rfr.i.nmliiB t at Uh helcht Ml.lnlul.t esvatlu.. of buMnea- - b the fp. Inc-- . ' ' ",,;

oil - belnp used IntMdt V by Held . ompan.t e.u.eelHtlnn of th.. M.- -k a in f M k- -. "" " w' ,
IHK'h I" bdnK alored Into umtllllns and the slopp.iKe of any lasulnB of at... k ,,'l" "l !,, . 'Xiia I ureau7u ..Ilpk ' k n I.b. alt, colls. b, the 1 rdon o.i,pan ttere protlded for

' ) nun- ice- - m ine ui'iuiun.

Special Commissioners Keo
ommciid Effort to Obtain
New Trial for Dynitmitor

NOT AN ORDINARY CASE

Attention Called to Effect Execu-

tion of Sentence Would Have
on Russian People

AHltlNOION. .Inn 2.
President Wilson n ashed tllrectlt
,iv to take u Imnil In the

Moonej case In Cillfornl.i lie him been i

BSke.1 bt tile IlieillJlliill inilllllissioii
named l.v hln. to IntrsllRato petitions
proteins Hg-l- iho "WlcJ ton '

J Moone or , ie- -
Thorn..;?M!'JX?UV
and to u,e l.li Inlluen to gut Mooney
another trial.

The innimlpiloii recommends tint the
r.eMdent "uae 1.1b pood ollliw to Intoko
aettnn ,v i nc tioter lor oi t auiornia
nnd the i ration of Itf proeeutltnc
offl. era to the end th.it a new trial mat
b had for Moonet This result. It Is
declare d. an t.isllj be niconipllsucd hi
jiortohlii the cvtcutlon of the senlen. e
under one of tho untried indictment

Tho Mooney ase Ina testiltid In
troni.lt hitler feellnK betwn 11 urn.inlz.il
Hbor and the Sail l'rauiliu authorlll.s
Moonet it radii it labor leadei, was
found (,'Ulltt and sentenced to be baiiRiil
for iil.intlm; tho djiiamlto tvhlih ted

In tho instant death o'r sl per-on- s

and the woundliiR of fort.t of whom
thru or four subcquentlv dlul

I ibor deilarcd ho was "nll-roade- d

through tho Influent? of the
bin Framlsio Traeuon Interests be-
cause ho was ,1 direct notlotiM From
all over the country dt minds ;ioured

011 thf AMilto House, to Int'rfero to
ato Moone) s life, Tho 1'resldent

named as 11 commission to IntestlRatesecretary of Li bur V II llsnn, .f. L
liatisler, I: I' Marsh, irncr .. Iteed

and John H Walker
Their report nnaltres at Rre.it lenstli

tho MirruuniHiiR tho en-
tire rw It detlates that Mooney was

v 11 rauieai ni nsoilated
i. an.tii iiisia, cotllluUCs lie rennrl'In a word, theie can be no tlrmlit iim
Moonet war reRarfletl as n ibor aRita-- 1 ItoWInc that tlio City Jouimlsslon's de-t- ir

of malevolenco by th, utilities of nunelatlon of u bill to add
.7.1 '.rVT? ri oo ' - f u'- -

'......
of in orilfti.m trhiilnal01, e or rtofl mro nf

Intei est ther. thus emerge the' .Icim'iilJor ,1 lash of forcc.i of wide kIl'iiIII.'in, e . ontlnuea tho report "The pub!
11 mind w,,s therrforo easllj ,1 roileditj lioiieto in tln KUt of 1p uus ,

,rr.." r:. ';.:!::-- . i.....i-i- .i
" " "' oi.'fin jourtiaiisni

j 11. iiporL S.IVM tip tr ila ... vt....
......

- .MOOIIfV
..,-- ,

iii-- ur mr, veto Mr and theJurt a. ted K00ll filh riir. . ,,,cn. eHowever was '.iter ihangi.l. n w pointedout the etldenie. tho upon haa.leaves the mind u, greatest limei .
linl.v .is to tint lompllcil of tlio at -
used While the etldence ,u 01. h uipMould Justify sustaining the erdlct ofa Jurv 'the ctlelcneo of tho four oi-- es

In HiPlr entirety must shake tniilldence
In the Justice of the toiitlttlons

Die tiimnilsson llatlv states that It
not Its protlnte to estibllsh guilt or

Inno, once Its duty Is done when it
shows that 1111 "li reparable Injusllie
would be lonimltted to allow ton
tn Hon to proceed to eemt on "

ttentlou is rilled to the ctfei t the
Moonev case had In ltussla, wlierc an
attaik tvus madi on tlio Anierlcai.

bnauso of it and the ommissioii
.lien makes Its recommendation, that, If
tho .supremo Court of California does
not reterse, the 1'resldent Intoitoim
n Mooiipv h behalf

SHIPBUILDERS MAY

BE TAKEN FROM ARMY

Plan to Draft Soldiers for
Plants Forecast in Letter to

Congressman Vare

1,4 a Meeff r 01 csetoiieirii '
W VsIIIMJTON. Jun :. - 1 oibcrip-.- 1

11 if sbiiiliuildiiiK ttuikeiH from the
... .......,

nuionai UUU ieBuiar .HUM 10 iciuuil
t, their onupatluns upon thu loniple-tlo- n

of th? lugo liuttrui.ici.t shipbuild
ing plants. Is forecast In a Utter re-

ceived today bv Congressman William
S are from the Shipping Hoard.

t the present time drafted slilpjard
rien nn oulv bo leturned if Iholr n

Is ternjested bj their foiner r.

Ifie deiislou ot tlio shipping
boaid to lall bat k men bj trades for
ertlt.i In tho Oiiternment plant:) Is

one of the tlitt piluclples of the oper-tio- ii

tf tho selcctlto stulcu ststeni
bt wlili li a man Is called lo peiform
fie work for which liu Is muH needed

best fined

(ONVICTS HAlSPe OMO.NS

Clop by InmutL'b of Kuckviett Pciii -

tcntinry. Valued at ?0o,"8:i

I1LLLF.FONTH, Pi Jan SO. In
mitea who work the penal farms of thu1
i"vt Weste.ru Pcnlttntiart at l!oiktltv.
"enier ''uuntt, hid r cuevesa ral
'ng green oulouu than an otlici pro
dun a. lording to .1 report for ltf IT.
made public bv John brauoirs, waulen

f the institution Tho total irop taluo
wis J'.3 33 IS

iiaons led the garden pioducls t.irnrd
out with 96,1135 Celery tarried off too-oli- d

hunorh. with S!8 stoiks. '1 lie In.
naie fanners raited "031 pounds ot tl.y

heai.s t,3"S7 dozen of torn more than
000 pounds of lettuio and ."s7t bushela

of potatoes More than 11,000 busheis
of field corn wero Included und 10,000
bushels ot potatoes.

More than "5 000 pounds of pork was
dressed and 15 700 pounds of beef The
dairy records show 234.502 poundu ot
milk Included In numerous other activ-
ities tvas tho manufacture of pounds
ot toap

LLTTEU UKUMANY

Ppnnsbiir Wnmnti Hears Prom
Tt,,..,i ..v,.l, of "

'- ..-- .. -- -

TM;N-SBITn- Pa. Jan. 26 - Mrs
tl.l .,.-...- 1 It, at r tfllll ......Cfllll.1 CICIIIUIU ttO JUV ,...w
first letter from her daughter, Miss?
Sellna rjerhard. since the entrance or
tfie United States Into the war, .Mss
Oerburd Is In A olfenbuttel. Germany,
and Is working with the ne- - K K. IS.

Kolinson on Schwenkf elder history
Tho letter ejontalns nothing but per-ron- al

matters, which passed the censor
bhe rays they are well and ban
enough of eiesrythlnsr."

SeUo House to Pa Judgment
LLKNTOVN fa Jan ;u iocu.

lect a fine of J1000 and J310 costs, part
or the tentence Impossd oy im wnitn' ounty court upon William rtodgert. a
ttealthy South Bethlehem hotel man.
convicted on a manslaughter eharg foi- -

lowing an automobile accident In which
'tto 4iientotvn women were Kiueii. "
f ommonwcalth has seized """bungalow lu Monroe County

Child Dies in l'uclicss Home
ALLLN'tOWN. Pa.. Jan, 2 T

first death accelerated by of fuel In
MlentAwii wiiH recorded here. The
Board erf Health reported that there tvas

o coal In the houses at the time of the
death of Bussed, the three-- ) ear-ol- d son
of Harry II Keek. Two other children
ut the family aro certeiuLy 1L
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Kiaduates Start Homeward
Prior to Examinations

.

Tin annual exodus of
students at the Lnlverslty of pennsvl-tati- lt

linn bcKtiii on" trunk after III"
other Is ilndlnK Us wat to tl.o rallroidstations, homeward hound

At tills tlnia of the school Mar Mil
lentil arc hlsravteilng how thet stand In
their tnrlous toiirscs should their nter-nce-s

ho lo or below inr In iimiii cases,
tliey know that flunking ' Is Inevitable.
To lento the t nlversltt with n ", lean
slate ' desirable, and hence the oto-il- u

n i.i. . ...... . r :..,"r "'. ' 'r .I,un'- -,

IlKlnient '... the ".r'l."'f. .' ro"J- ?"national fertile offering
an Inrentlvo la etcry msri where the
course nver.igcs are lott A number of
M..H.... I ....... ,-.. . .

turn looms presented deserted nspects
(liirltn; tlio Mat several d.i.v.s. ottlnK to th
abvent vtudontK All remainliiit i uta
from i kisses ttere used and the time attaken in Mudtiug for the loml.iR

GETS

IN TILT AT
'

Senator Richards Charges At-- 1

tack on City Salary Bill
Was

ATLANTIC CITV. Jan Ifi

Sensational detelopments follow
closely the City Commission's attack'

Hoternor Kdgo and
Itlclnrds and widened tlio growing
breach between the shore leaders of
the inactilne

Senator Illcliards Issued ,1 ttatement

1...1.- -. ti ...... - - i...n .
',UUKl U,IW " WI '" "-

Kobert H Jii'crsnll uud lumunil
rja.MII. Jr. ulioin Oo.rnor ldgo named

,.,
"P" lianls's rcootmncndatloti nnd

. nf 1... II mttnKI.HllilKtMIKM till tt DIIUS UI K1U JJt.illtlltli.ll
wlnic of tho urKunlzatlon. was "taR0

He asserted nlw tliat tho commissions
action was not directed nt himself, al-

though that was its ostensible object.
but an attack upon tho tlntcruor him

self, a part of un attempt to tlrlvo I1I111

Into line upon another matter" Tho
Senator declined to explain what tho
"matter' Is Ho added

"The lioternor undoubtedly will make
ths motives behind this attack
terv plain to the tltizena of New- - Jersey
nt the proper time It la sufllilent at
this t me to slate that neither ho nor I
can be l.itlmld itesl or driven from the.
paths of dutt bv any such tactliS "

The Ilaiharacli nevvsVaper organ
aid the salarv -- raising bill wlH1.I1

was iiuroiiui 10 oy ronaior ..uti'iiH, 01
Ilercen Countv. bv renuest. Is "tlc'ous
leglslatluu. ' and pointed out that theio
was no talk of a salary tcrslon when
Ingersoll and CJasklU wero appointed
oter the' heads of other cindldates.

(joternor ndge'a newspaper attacked
this 1 'Ity Commission, declaring the com-
missioners bail become a pawn for
politics It sayo the salary bill Is as
gooel as eleael because tho Goternor will
teto It, not beiause of tho commission- -
eis-

- protest, but for the icasou that Itj
has been the pollct of tho tlovernor to
dlsapprovo ull urbltrary Incfeasio In
salar.v.

Tlio ijoveinora paper points out that
whllo tho lommlssloner.s w.ere register- -
Ing their protest over tho ralaiy bill '

they toted to pay J7C.000 for Kuehnlo j

property.

IIKAHS .Mi:SSAC,i: FHOM SEUUIA

Captain Albala Will Head Letter to
Jews on Peace Plana

A K tier t great significance, w lib li
bears on the disposition of the Jewish!,,,. .r.ree.ee.. will be.

read b Captain I.at Id Albala. military
attarhu to the Serbian ambass ulor at
Waslilnglmn. tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'eluk beforo the longregallon In bhaure
Zedelt sjuagogue, l'lftj scionJ btreet
and Parkslde a venue

Tho communication which aptaln
Albala will lead Is a messago from tho
S'erblau tJotcrnment to the Jews of
America. It was delivered to captain.
Albala" several weeks ago by Vesnltch,
the head of the T.oval Serbian t oinmls- -
slon upon its arrival la tho United
.Slates!

J ho aptaln lias had live car!-
- expc- -

ilonio In trench fighting In the present
war and saw s'rvlio in the Balkan ttar
preceding It Ho was decorated by tho
Serbian Kins for brat cry 011 tho battle
field and for scientific rcttarcn in tune

on I rankei, ono 01 1110 can
Palestinian pioneers, who Is iictv touring
America, will also addresa the meeting.

HUHMIAM MAN LOST AT SKA

1. C. Miller Find From itiiiiiii
County to Perish III nr

LLW lSToWN. Pa . Jan "'. tile-gra-

from tho Nay Department an
uounccs tlio death of Fireman iMtldson
Claire Miller twenty-fou- r .tears old,
tho first man from MlllUn county to
fall in the war across the tei. He was
11 tain of Mr and Mr II F. Miller, ot
llurnhuni. Pa . and enlisted last June
After n courso ft training lit Newport,
11 I , ho was assigned to duty on tho
battleship Texas as 11 fireman. It is
not known what part of tho world the
accident o.iurred in, us the telegram
only said "The ship encountered a
heavy gale, during whlih Davidson
Clalro Miller wan washed oterboard,
body not recotered"

t, Miller has two brother. In the
'.7.' ...tiM.ull nsterned to duty nt

the (Ireat Lakes Natal Station, and
James K a niember of tno until negi- -

meat. Fn'lted Stales Marines, who was
last heard from In Cuba

I'UQITIVK IS CAUGHT

Man Hunted Since October nt Con-

nection willt Stabbing

MOUNT CAHMFX P . . Jan :6
Sought since October of last ear when
he Is alleged to hato stabbed Domlnick

Height'. Jnmiar-- 1

llw5!'. ,'.. .;iL,..it in ih state po- -

lice at Dunmore and remarded to the
to ... B trtalJaU Bunljuy ...was siauuioi, v..

at .Marlon Hlht. "
rin, n is Pll- -
dues In a
lage refused, Securing th.t i dld' not
want to be W"1'!? ",', charged,
ment. "rn.ab'd pu,age
""i"' ",. a n.tlnt ot the Shamokin
f.otn, many 'weeks and war. only

discharged

Walk at G6

i ba...utl U Cajln. I3S niw"
E!?& odlr taking a ..ilrtX-nt-

wak from the Wane Apartments, St.

James place, Atlantic City, to Absecon

Inlet ana retorn.
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PEtfXvNS?0NDuSlCONSOLIDAN SAME

MERGER JERSEY

;,.,i,.s:"H..,,"

BREACH WIDER

SHORE

lMKe.Bacharach-Itliliard- s

,?5KtArhlP
i,'"l,l;7'0;nl,aton

PUBLIC

Utilitj Commissioners Refuse
Application of One Company

to Absorb Another

TltlWTON. Jim. -- 0.
I'ubllc I tHIty omnilssloncrs today re-

fused the (implication of the tnlon Hall-wat- ,

linn and Llcctrlc Company to
the llallwat niid Llcht

Coinpanv which has a m.ijorltv of lit
ltilere"t ronllned to the Stato of 1111- -

t n tii.llmiii . ...1 W ! Jinillii Lilt t miiui, i MiiiJiiiit. linn . in tnic-m- nut i
chartered under the law of New Jerscv
Ilio .'oiieerhs are holdln complines of
pis, steam pom r, electric llRlif. Mieet
riillu.n b. slocks, niortcnifes, bonds and

A report of tile Fhlon 'uinp.in slatts
il the capitalization of the present

tlmo amounts to Jlfl.OOO.OOn whllo the
plication to perfect the inerner ttaa

undo under the "sown slrUrs' laws,"
were were passed bf tho New Jerfet
LcKlslature while 1'resldent W'oodrow

ilson was ttoternor of tho State The
slmpllllLatlon of iiiiounts nnd the s.it
Ini. ot taxes was the reason fui the ,

npplliatloti, It lb stited
II was held by tho commission that

sulllcleiit testlmoti) bad not been pre-

sented to s.Ulsfv It that tlio nierRcr did
not bt, Its lerms Riibjet t nn scmrttt
bolder of either company to nil unfair

fiTumii .umi

IMC

"'""

upon

el- - luenultable tondltloii or arrangement suits m oniuin iik war in.X ncertnintj st II bung oter the pos-- .
as laid .low., In the case of the Amerl- -

slide outtome of the colill . t between thean Malt orporatlon dei lele.l b.v the loin
President and haWhite admittingmission some time ago
'olat llotli sides trull making tlaiuiH.t,p i.oni..-,,e- .. of Hie. testlmonv. . oun- -

sel for the cone eras tried to distinguish
tin protein application from the Malt
Compant merger bv contending that In

that i ase there ttaa a consolidation of
compinlcs, whllo In tho present iiisc
there tvas a propoMtl inergci of com- -

panics.
Tho petitioners argued that a merger

eliminates the Idcutltt of ono corpnru
lion and I'ontlnucs tlic other and that
no now lorporatlon Is treated

j f,ksky ci:nti:nauian un:s

John lllack. Horn in 1S14, Hullo cd1

Oldest Man in Statu

SW HlF.illfir.n, V .1 Jan - John
Illaik lielletoil to bate belli tho oldest
ieslde.it of Nov t rse, was burled frtmi
his homo near here tcsterdav IJkiek
elaliucil ho was born in 1S1I. tho tear the
Brltl'li biirneii tta'iitiR.on, unu was iui
teira and sete.i tlita old

Illaik was til on his KMtli blrtlidav.
whlih net ui red on January IS He h.itl
hteel aiouo fot matit cars, but bis house
was near that ot two or ins sons uliojrriin rniiaiieipma , rimer irucKs bad to
took care of him during bis last Illness j bo sent all the vvuj around by tho Lrklyo
These sons, Alfred and Joseph lllack, at Trcntrn
live on tho Swedesboro-llarrlsontlll- o

load, vihero their father was a farmer
fur u number of 5 ears

Hank Cashier Stricken
MILLVILLI. N J. Jan 6 Alex

nnilpr Mi. orris. In tashler of the
Nation il panic here and widely.. , ., nf ,,,.,

"", " " " ' " ' ' '""",' ,.' ":,' ,,, ,:

the Mllltllli Hospital for tvvenlv-fou- r

hours having iiiffereil a stroke In I hill
delphlJ

N. J. FISH-CONTRO- L

BILL TO BE REVISED

Trenton Conference Results in

Elimination, of Some Fea-

tures of tho Measure

TLtF.N ri.. Jan -- C

At it lonferonec between Uoternnr
Fdgc. reprcsentatltcs of tho Legislature,
tho New Jerset High Cost of Lltlng

Commission and salt water fishermen. It

was ngrrttl to wltlidravv Asseinbi: man

Badglet's lish lontiol bill, no" " com-

mittee, and to offer a rubstltute meas-

ure designed to me the obje. lions made

bv tho lbheimci at tlio Iiearlnff given

last Mondaj
essential feature of the new bill

1 HO

In that although It will authorize tho

State to purihaso tho entire. u;ho!
llsh along tho Jersey cuabt, It

that tho fishermen shall recelt c

the prot ailing wholesale, market price

and that tho shall not bo compelled to

sell to tho State If bitter prices nro ob-

tainable) elsewhere
Goternor Fdgc uia.lo It Ucar'at tho

conference, that his purpose In ndio-catln- g

a bill was not to fix

the prhes nor to place any reetrltlon
wlilcli would prcteut ilehermeii obtain-
ing tho best prlies obtain iblo Ills real
purpose Is to eliminate cxcesslte profila

made by dealer.! who subtequentli han-

dle the fish and to redueo the cott ot
distribution so that tho consumer will
be tho real benelklarj

In furtheranto of his purporo Ciov-em-

Fdgo said, tho Stato Is willing and
ablo to handle tho entire catch, prot Id

Ing the ntcesstry ftorago facilities, and
thereby affording the Tshcrmen a turo
j,,a rcmlv market for nhclr product In
MllnB the llsh to retailers tho Mato

j, not (Xaet any profll, tut will add
to the price It paja only the, acual cost
of distribution,

There will bo a turlior conference at
Asburv Pirk Mondat, when the J Ugh
Cost of Living Commission will meet
rcpiesentatltea of the lisli. nueu

In addition to tho ttovcri.or. those at-
tending tho confereiii i wore Sena-
tor Ackerson 'and Asscmblvman Lewis,
of Monmouth Count , representing the
Legislature; .'. J. Couse, of Asbury
Park, representing the High Cost of
Lltlng Commission, and the following
fishermen. Heorgo f '' S'llson and
Ueorgo M. Halght. of Spring Lake;

Jeffer, of Flheron- - II nought-In-

and I'awtuale Jlontagilo uf Sea Isle
Clt : Trank AV. Hilton. Fmcrsoii C.

Custls nnd V A Aspenberg. of Angle-se- a,

and John 'W'oulev , of Uradley
llcach

In Skiddy, Slushy, Weather
cur control Is less certain. Th

ffariford

(terests damage by panyinj the blow

ud abiotbiui the bump.

BAKER'S OPPONENTS '

tontlo'fSrX

uJntl'STr

"Stage-Manage-

'NOT AFTER HIS SCALP'

Secretary's Defense Testimony
on Monday Awaited by

Roth Sides

WAMIINUTpN, Jan. 10

llutll sides III the strugRlo otjr the
conduct of the ttar rested on their anna In

today atwiltlne Secretary of War 1 laker s
ltfene Motility iigalut Senator Cham-berl.ihi-

ehatRo that tlio War minnce-nie-

la hone combed 'ttltli InelTIclcnrt
Members of tlio Senate Mtlltar Af-

fairs Committee, before whom Sei rotarj
UaUer ttlll appear, declared their rase

b

declared todij. they are deteimliictl that
nutie of the recent detelopmetita In la
War Iieixirtmrnt reorganization tun
swrte them from their adherent . to the
war inblnet and munitions dlt tiitmsli
porRram

lMward ,1 Slettlnlus. nppnltitml . s -

irnt.it l. secreiart linker us Mirvetor ' ,

of supplies is slrongl) liub rseil b
nisnibeis of the eonitulttie lb was om
nf tin or nun they had In mind tthm
lliet draftetl the wur cabinet and inun'
tlous dlitatorshlp bills ltul. Iht
polntrtl out, his authority In tho Mm
nopirttnent. not being clenrlt estnbllsliptl
b law, ttlll fall far short of the broad I

powers ncoossao to set lire ndetruatc re

uf t leloi v I

ji:ksi:y has oiu pamimj

Eniharno Adds to Scarcity of Kero-- 1

teiie in Southern Counties

flLA.ssHitltii. N J . Juu It! - The oil
famine In .lei so) has ri ached sl

as serious proportion as tho t.oal
fnmini 1 hi big oil suiiplt stations ft.- -

port that tlulr supplies of keiosenc arc
about txtoustcd Tho ruliroati embargo
now un. which permits only shipment of
co.il arid foodrtuffs. has made the tltuu
'ton inuib moio serlou'

Itcisirta rccolted from Sain 11 untl uiu- -

berlaiiil ounty towns Indicates tho o.l
shortage la its oUoiisite in thosi places
as it is in .iloucester Countv Federal
trgulatlnu jiretcnts triinsportatloli of'
I.1.11I01I oil pinks on pisseuger ferr boats.
but si me lilc oil Companies hato nr- -
fnnreil rll. I. it trios lo . nrr In i.Ia.1
wagon rnrl motor tunks of till nrross

Prisoners in ltrd Cross
LFL'Utl IUI. N' J. Jan IC An

auxlll.irt to tho Mllltllle brant li nf tho
lSetl ros has been organized among the
omuls nt the State prison firm, and

Home of the men hive paid two tears
dues In idva.no I inlet siiiierlntendi 111

Isco uuel ( I1111I.1I11 ll.nkiit thev at.
making eases for p.uking the nth I.

made bv lie Mlllvllle won en and nr,
also 111 iklug b mil ly ami U dnr; knit
ting

24 LICENSES GRANTED

IN MONTOUR COUNTY1

Applications Disposetl ii,.f
Tunty-fi- o Minutes After

Convening of tho Court

HANMLLH. Pa, Jan :i.
In the shortest session of Lkonso

rourt held in Moutuur County in ret-o-

team twenty-fou- r aitnltuitlniis were
granted, thu nrttlt elccte-- President
,1,,, John ti. Hiirman. and Asso. late
Judges Hoffman and llruiucn iniii'ur- -

r ng on thu entiro iisi. ie iciu.n-- jsi
twentv-fiv- e minutes from tlio tliu" the i

licenses weie takm up until hiiiiuuiu"
ment was minlo that ull nfi occn
granted

No remunstran.es we.o filed ui Mon-

tour ountv this ear, which H In

marked contrast to tho sessions uf
Court for setcrnl tears vrevlou .

when tho taking of highly sensational
testimony on rcmonstraiu.es required
almost an entiro wcea

In an address to tho licensees Judge
Harman said that. In his opinion, eetcn-teuth- s

of tho etlls of tho ll.iuor busi-

ness was duo to tlio treating s?teui
Ho said ho has im right to make, any
ordei In this matter, but as Indicating
his own. thought he wished tho licensee.
would discouiago the praciiec. i

Lui K HA I.N. Pa . Jan '.' The.

Clinton County license court haa
upuii the applications held under advise-

ment due to r monstrances filed against
them In tho cases of Jacob Basslnger
for the yulRley House. Beech Creek.
James n Dateler. Logan Home. Login-ton- ,

nnd James A CrawfeJrd Lrawford
lloutc, rmo Creek township, li. :

wcro icfusod l tho unanlmuu. tute of,
the court

The license of Charles II I ons IMl '

Clinton, Mill Hill, was granted b A

soclato Judge's Miller and Mu him Tua- -

Idcnt Judge M. e.ormlck dlreniu ,

Asks Teachers' Aid in Dralt
IIMtniSHI Rii. Jan L'6 - euvirnor

HrunibaiiRli has asked all ount s. Iiool
superintendents and superintendent- - In
tho largo . Itiea to request tea. rs to
assist In tho preparation ot census otrds
for tho draft Tho cards ure i . give
facts on occupations.

LMHLsHK

What, Ho!

PACKERS PERSISTENT
'

FOES OF MEAT PROBE

Additional Extracts From Let- -

tors Disclose Plan to Deluge
Congress With Protests

WASIIINHTOV. Jan :.
'I Im ilenneratlon of tlio meat puckers
their attempt to iieml off threatened

IntestlKnt on of the meat Industry In j

1910 was further disclosed today before I

tho Federal Trade i o.nmlislo.i Special
Counsel Krnncla J Honey tcad mora

from tho packers' lonfldctittal
lllea, barlnc a scheme to detuee I'niiKrrss
and the House Judlclart ,'onimlttpc ttltli
rcmiesta to toto nk'alnst tho liorlnnu
resolution. The letter tvr ttrd bv Ar-tn-

Meeke tlco president of Armour
and Compan. to V. 1. hlte, described

Hi-n- as Armoui k confidential man,
ttaa Uiitid WushliiKtoti. Jul 7 ltlC.
ulid Mild

"Wo all acrri tluit I. Is uy linimr-ta-

to flood the Judb li.rt t otimiltte.t
ttltli teleKraniK f.oni all otr tlio voun-tr.- t,

nnd espei allt tin" districts tvlioia
tliu members conn from. rnlestlni;
ORiiinst the piissogn of the norland rem.
Union on the Rrounds iliat tlio lltestoeu

silllntf ut u ter sutlsfat tory price.
land nn liitestlcntlon will only disturb
ptesent salisfiietort lotidlllous l'lenso
arrnnue it meetlns this inornlnR tilth

coder mid Nelson Morris Uet a coni- -

mlitee to work i,ti this prompil Hanks.
oiiiiiilsslon men, breeders of tattle mil

llteslock men cemr.wlv nnd any one
tlse sou think of would be helpful.
Think message should bo sent also to
Congressmen us will an nismncra it the
Judlc ar 'oniinlttee The Congres-s- l

mal Ulrettort can glte ou the list ol
their names anil where thet count froti

refer to the .ludtrlary Conimlltce. not
to the sul'Judlclary conimlltce It ts
eiulte Imiwrtaut to reach Hard, of Ham-
ilton, (ililo Perhaps Proctor, from

knows him. I'leaso get n

much action as ton ton on this promptly
mill hate tin messag. s sent tarled In

.iiguag.

AILMENT PUZZLES CI l'Y

WilmI"Kton. Ucl.. is Seeking Opinion
on Water Supply

W ILMISrtTOV. Iiel, J,i . Mem- -
" ,, .tVr. "r ." I ,r:'u."fr 7

opinion as to what Is tauslrg the
nrctnlenee of stomach tiouble in W II- -
...1 .. t. ......a 1, IB

?kng .S7f,rinc m iKTli, water to
purlfv It, and asserts that not enough

'chemical Is Used to cause trouble Some
'" O1"mo" """ ",l8 'V.V' eaiilc"

,Al'i;o,K ,,os0 win. hato sulferetl ttlll.
the ailment Is II M. Hoopes, tlio chief
engineer of thewater elrpartnient. nut in
does not eonslder chlo.lne tho taU.-- nnd
lb ttlll ii.lng .Ity water

(JA.Mi: PltKSKUVi: PI.ANNKI)

Shore IloU'lmcn NcROti.itiiii,' for
Tract Hack of Hariicijat

DAIlNFriAr, N J . .1 111 '.C Sonm or
tho most Important hotehuen of Atlmtli

Itj luivo been negotiating for the pur- -

chase of 10 000 litres of land baclt of
this plice and Tin kertnn to fence In for
a game pteseive. tor ineir gues.e t nri- -

1011 iloelfre; feiniei speaker of the
llou-- e, has the ni.itti r In barge

Ibe land l In the Wading Uher ei -

tion sometimes tall-- the gnat ilalns
f South ,lts,. It - prnpotrd to stock

the preei v. vtlthtleei r ibbl. epitllanil
,ilie isatit 1 lie lioteluitn I e Hove sin h
i presoi will aitr.u t weiltliv men to
the plior. during the gunning .a'sin.

NEW JERSEY MAY GET

HUGE MUNITION PLANT

II ,.i ..,. rL., ...... .i..., I Willinr" 'vi " " "

Take lO.OUU-Acr- e Trad
Near Camp Di

MOUNT HOLlVi. N J, Jan .'(. -- If
plans now icportcd to be in tho making
aro carried out, the lioternmcnt noon

will bate a munition plant that for
slzo will startle tlio world, and It ttlll
ll0 j atPl jn llurll.igton ounty ttilhln

ria. li of ........ nix
The reports urn that tho tiovermnent

is preparing; to tako river 10,001. acres
of tho ilunoter Farms tra. t along the
shore rallioad from a point east ot
Brown's .Mills Junction to the other end
of the tract In Ocean Countv, touching
a point near 'Whltlngr. und will treit a
munition plant and from 1500 to 200u
houses for tho accommodation of work-
men und their families.

A 10,000-acr- o blleo out of tho Han.
oter l'a.niH trait was surtee.l last
fall, hut at that tlmo n. one around
the iiino .li-t- t nctiioil t., know wbyi
It j.i being tlon.

Advertising Writer
Aged 127, ttlio doesn't know it all,

ould like to make a change Now
located in tliib city. Spccinlut in
vtomen'b rcad-to-vc- copy and
has handled this lino both whole-

sale and retail lie may be the
man ou want. C '.'Oi'., Ledger
Ufflec.

Galvanized Boat Pumps

ESafflSsSi
I., n. (terser Co . S(l N. 3il SI. IT1ali. 1090 Uarhtl sit

It' a swagger place to est,
Don't ye knutv7
It's a chummy place to meet.
Don't ye know?
It's a ripping place to stop,
And for dancing dear old top,
You catvn't name its bally equal, don't ye know

HOTEL COLONNADE
Chestnut Street at Fifteenth

FRENCH FLYER LAUDS

U. S. AVIATION SERVICE

Predicts "Liberty Fleet" Will
Re More Powerful Thau

That of France

IIIrIi praise to the atlitioi, ertloe
of tlio I nlltd Slates was elteit by Lieu
tenant Henri Maniulsan, of tlio Krcnch
Aviation Oorps, tn ait address before 100

members of tbn Philadelphia Lehlc.1.
'Club, at their tttont --fifth annual dinner
at Kimtei , last nlKht Other speakers
couuelet aealntl undue crltMnu of
tlip Uotrrnment at the present time
Lieutenant Hector MaiQuarrte, of the
Hticllst, nrni also prolesteil against
uninformed criticism of the ttar udinl.i
Islrntlon

In the flte months that t bnto
been hro I bate seen aviation mnko
remarkable proeress, Lleiitennut Mai -

nuarrle biiPI !n a sliou tlmo sour
atlatlon ttlll be more ivtrful than our
French seitke. A Ith the iiialltv of
men T buto Men In oui si Pools then
Is nothing that ..1111101 bo un omiillsh.il
tv hate gotten liieat l suits In lit in -

triri ullt tK4 nro n.hlng to the icmiII
that will bo got when the 'Libert; Fit it
ttlll be on the otlur side. '

liars IT. S. Cnirnrins for Studcnli
Mudents of the I'nltersltv of I'tnn- -

stltnnla, cnllfted In the tuedlial re
serve corps of the I nltetl States ariiiv
ttlio hate beiti furlougbed to cotitlnue
their studies ttlll not bi permitted to
iviar the lirmv inilfniiii, nttordlng tn
u litter received fn in tin o'lTl. ei ot the
Suigeoii lieneral

School Itnts (Jet Nu Cuutr.icl
Internment approtal foi the North-eas- r

High Si hnol manusl trnliilng stu-
dents to niiitiufactiire tubti expand rs
foi the Lengtie lslanel att aril under
speil.il conuact has been reidtetl bt
William ti'ik, sciietnrv of Hit Hoard
of Ldueutlon

Uxomiiti'd InstrucK.r Now in Class I

Foust. .... instructor at the
initersltj of Pennst Itanta, tthr. claimed
csemptlon on the ground of a depend- -

int mother, and whos.t claim was up-- 1

In lei on nn appeal to the district board
nt Lancaster when he was cilled In the
first elrnft, lias been plaeetl tn Class 1

--'"".,- t.n ot I,., nue.ona.ro bt
the Mol.tgomer.t Countv exemption
board.

WA11MNC. SK.VI' N. J. CIIIKS

fiu.ud Ak'ninst Fires 11 ml Catch
Slackers, Urfjet Adjulunt (icncial

1 ItFNTOV .Tan 3fi -- Commending Hie
riitrlotlc serticAs of tarlous municipali-
ties of the State In tonnectloii with tho
successful operation ol tlte selective
service regulations, Aeting tdiutant f?en-r- il

lillktson. In liehalt of lioternor
FiIrc, has sunt a letter lo the es?utlto
of encli timniclpilltt 1. tiling attention
to the additional duties Imposed upon
everv citizen bv thev win

Two suggestions weie that efforts
be inatle to apprehend all men of mll-Ita- rt

age who hate failed to answer their
questlonualie and that special tlgliauee
be exercised bv lire departments in

the destructn of propertv. mid
particularly that limited to liuvcru-me-

work

Two itccrtiits Detained by (irip
I.AFni.L. Lei Jan 2i. losepb H

Martil and Slrmtii 1. Mart II are at
the liomo of the latter. 011 Llglith street,
with an attack of grip i ho former Is
attached to the .lelfersou Hospital lljbe.
I lnliilelphla, which epci ted to bo stilt
to France shortlv, vihile tlio latter his
been ordered to I'linji Dlx, but has not
been able to go on account of liiu ill-
ness.

Auto Thief Sentenced
MNLLAM' N", J.Jan : Ponilnick

Mac. I chtrged ttlih stealing nutomo- -
file- - here and sellng paits of tin cirtiik to the owners, was 1 omitted of re-
'eltlnc Molrn guods and st.iten,ed

I t Judge Loiler lo from one and a half
t thrcii .tenis In tho Stato prbon.

Uoosi Lancaster alilk Price
LAN. ASTHIt. Pa. Jan i5 1h an

nolllicement lias been made bv the lutal
retail milk dealer, of an Imreasn In tlio
price to twelve cuts a quart lrom ten
.ems lt fall, when the dealeis raised
It lei ten tent from tight ioiit, mi, h 11

I 'otest was atoiien tin. n mminei 1,1

I'ealer- - dropped bail to tl.o old 1 1, e,
but thev 0011 .elurned to ten nut

..

The big series of ndi Queen
Quality Hoots in black Mel and patent,
leather, vritl. either leather or cloth
tops. Just tlio correct lieieht

heels and rinbraelnc a dozen
distinct ami all sizes;
are about 250 pairs of dres etpnlnc
slippers of imported metal cloth,
satins and beaded slippers which

old as hlcli as $12- - goinc at the
lotv pr.ee of

.$5.90, $6.90,

Children's
&

1230

Shoes and
Stockings IT he Store, of
for the
Family.

u roiners

i: 'V.

iA

ROB HOHENADEL HOME
OF $1000 IN JEWELRY

ThieNcs Ojiernto While Family Is
Attending Patriotic Sen ice: Fait

to Get ?25,000 Uem Cheat

JiMclr.t tallied at J1000 tias stolon
last hlRhl Milt 11 the home of John
Holienadel, a wealthy brewer, residing
at 3C17 Quten lane, Falls of Schuylkill,
was tobbed vhllo occupants of the Iiouso
were attending a patilotlc tertlco at
America Hall. 3S3C Alnsllo street. Follte
of tho Tvtcntt .second street and Hunt-In- u

Park Matlon arc IntettlKallnc Mr.
Holienadel Is preildent of the Falls of
Schutlktll Hank.

Other Jewels of an aegregato aluo of
f:5,00t locked In n secret flrawer,
cs aped the attention of tho Intruders.

Mi Hoheundel and bis family did
not return until about 10 oVIork The
maid was the first to arrive, homo and
found lb. I .iu i riiiFacked from iop
III boiion She Itnui.dlat Iv pnv. the
al inn lint no tune of tlio nlielutois
t, ui, r. mil

HIGHER GAS SCHEDULE

FOR JENKINTOWN FILED

Company Fixes In-

creased Rates in Tariff
Effective Feb. 20

IIAlllllHiniU, Jan JO

The Philadelphia Suburban tias and
Hlectrlc Company todav filed with tlio
Public Sort ico Comnilvaloii a new sched-
ule, of rates, effettlve February 10. for
Its Jenklnlovvn illusion This rate affects
Jenklnteitvn, ltmkledge, Ilatboro, Am- -
Ii.ne mlli WiiIpm Kinnlate. Hatfield '

Soudertoti, Telford West 'Ielford and
surrouinli.ig ten l.orv

Tl"" tariff p.otld.s for nn increase
In tie inliiliiiuin tharge for regulir

l0XvTl trum ,lflv ,,.Ilt, rt , M,cllty
Cl,ntb tl(!t ,,cr !,, nmI un jdtanco
nf from ten len.s to twentv icnts nor
iono cubic feet In the unit lates charged
fop caR lonsumcd The tariff contains
the following schedule of latcs:

Minimum COO cubic feet. To cents net;
first 6000 .tibia feet, fl tn net per 1000;
second 5000 cubic feet. $1 L5 net; third
50UO iiibli, feet. Jl 10 net, next 15,000
tublc feet. $1 net. all oter 40,000 cubic
feet no .ents nt Other changes con-
tained In tho new tariff Include:

meters and 11 monthly sertlce
'large of '& e'cnts. In addition to pay

ments for gas consumed nt Jl 30 per
1000 cubic feet net

Short-ter- or temporary eertlco for
terms less than one tear a payment of
SI In adinnee for cull setting and re
mot at of meter shall bo made, in addl
tlnn to tho scheduled rates fer gas
consumed

Seasonal urtlce A new lato Is es-

tablished for contracts for tho eight
months' iriirou between September 1

and May 1. In which a sertlce 1 barge
and minimum of $i per month is to be
paid, which shall Include 600(1 cubic
'eet or gas ami all oter nuuu ii.uic xeei
to bo charged at tho rato of 70 cents
tit t ier 100U cubic feet

The Chambcrshurg and lieltysburg
F.lectrlc lUllwav Conipint, operating In

hanibersburg and between Chambers-bur- g

ami Caledonia, liletl a passenger
freight nnd exp.ess tarlffc. effective Feb-iua- r

;:. Tho new Uirlff effects a gen-er- il

Increase by providing for four
zones 011 tho caledonl.i ditislon, Instead
of three, as heretofore.

The ("ollegetlllo Gas Company's new
tariff. Increasing the unit rates for "Iso-llt- e

gas,' March 1, from Jl 10 to Jl :o
per 100 cubic feet, ttaB filed with the
Lominlscluu

C. L Heirold, operating nn autobus
between Sellusgroio and M't'Kees Half
Falls, filed n. tariff of passenger rate
protldlug for a. late of tlto cents per
mile being an l.urease of ono cent per
milu In tho rato of fare.

Seed Potatoes Huincd by Frost
t ll'Iiri 1 l1 T,,t, L'mni a

j poris from tlio few bins that hate been
opened it is iearca mat neariv all the
while potatoes Ilia who buried around
Liurel last fall hato been ruined bt
frei zing ilils will not only entail great
los but will make seeel potatoes for
spring planting scane roia.oes nato
taken .1 Jump of about .,0 pel tent in the
loial niarhe t

$mo
Big Values at $4.90, '
$7.90, $8.90, etc

$2.65
Boys' $2.90

19 So.

11th

Famous Ihots J A Quick.

' Sertlce
Men's Shop.

eaupervuiny.

GEUTING'S
Stock-Reducin- g Sale

Thousands of Pairs of
Women's Smart Boots
Selling at Half
Present Market Value

You arc benefiting splendidly through our
Initiative more than a year ago, when we pur-

posely bought far beyond our possible need for
Hie hole purpose of underselling now. Take,
for

with
smart

sttles included

phenomenally

Proportionately

All Evening Slippers, Carriage
Boots, etc 20 Off.

Shoes
Misses' Small

Market

U
Every Foot Profttnonally Fitted Three Grutinrj

:j

Suburban

Shoes

about

example:

:M

SPEED WAR DJNNBtjrt
GIVEN FOR ROOSEVEC

. T . j
Fifty House Republicans Alt

Attend as Part of Rush
Program

SEEK A CENTRAL BtjAWi

Ono Leader Tells of Clnshinp; Oyu'
Cars ns Evidenco of Poor

Results .it

Jan !!
Four Itepubllcan members ot tj

House from Pennsylvania, attended
dinner git en last night by Medlll McCo
tulcl: to Colonel Uoosctelt and fifty ft ,
publicans of the House. It Is n1..
stood that the dinner Is an lmporta
part of tho program for spcedlnc
the war, which Is the avowed purposo
Colonel Itooseveita tlslt to WashlnsU

'ut this time.
Larly In the day It became knot''

that ono policy to bo stressed at ll
dinner by several members was the cri
ntlou of some oiganlzatlou which cotl
lute Rciiernl supervision of tho detail
of the war proxTaiii, as being carrlt ,
on through tlio elepartments and spccl, .
ttar agencies, such as tho food and tit
administration "

Them Is a strong feeling that there i
too miieli competition between la-rlc-

ttar agencies In tho departments, at
that in tlio general iagcrne6S to estA' '
llsh a 11 cord for cfllclency the actual r I

suits to be obtained ofte.11 are lost slgl
of Ono Instance of this tvas mentloi.e
bv ono member. Mho said the fof
administration fights for cars to mot t
grain, the fuel administration fights 1 t
moto coal ami tho director gencn 1

usuall gets his own way by taking ca I

for tlio movement of ttar munitions fi
Luropean shipment t

Tho Penustlinula members at the ejft

ner were Ueorgc S (Iraham and
Hampton Moore, of Philadelphia! Loo"
T McFadden. of Canton, and Thorrtr
CraRo, of aiiesbro Other membei"'
were

Fion. Illinois Iteprescntatltes Brl!
ten, oplev, Denlson, Foss, Fulled
Orah tin, Sterling, Itodcnberg, Cannoi '
Ireland, Juul, King. McKenzle. McKlH
ley. Madden, Mason, Williams, tVllsot
and Wheeler, also representative.
Cooper, Wisconsin. Ich. Wisconsin
n. L Falrcbiid and Q W Falrcjiird
Now- - "lork. Hamilton. Michigan; Mei "

Arthur, Oregon, Miller, Minnesota4
Iteatls. Nebraska, Anthony, Kansas'
Hachatacb New Jersey, Cranptbh
Michigan, Currle, New York, Dale, Ver.
iuo.it . Unwell, Iowa, FIston, California
Fuller Massachusetts , Nolan. CaIlfor
nla: Tllson. Connecticut, Treadwa)1,
Massaihuetts, Campbell, Kensas; Gar)'
New Jeisev. Unen. Vr inont ; Mc"--1'

Laugblln Michigan . Tloberts, Nevada,
Uogcr-- i Illinois, und Cooper, Ohio.

fiekfitim .

ORAND WITLOCK is
a-- Titinc Uie story of
the sack oFBclgium. ,

As our Minister and an
Director of the American
Relief, he vas eye witness
lo that cruel and stupend-u- s

crime.

Brand Whitlock is able,
forceful, a trained observer

a rarely gifted writer. He
starts like a thoroughbred,
tense with reserve power

With hardly a hint of
tragedy he begins by show-
ing

sb
us little Belgium as bo

found it, happy simple I

kind-hearte-

ud yet as the story
grows, the senstt of what is
impending grips one by tho
throat.

Without these opening
chapters no reader will
fully realize tho pathos,
theexquisite literary charm,
or the contrast of his crash-
ing climaxes.

Those with appreciation
will recognize that tho
tragedy has wrought upon
him until the result is such
literature as may never
again come out of the War,

such history as America
must know to etand united.

FEnSHING. The French
Government sent its offi-
cial painter, Boucher, to
paint Pershing. Every-
body's prints it in color

you who have men ot er
there will frame it.

KAOULLUrDEnW'ACE,"
tells of one of his dare-l- et

11 air raids. Look for
s itotcrlntheadvcrtlsine;.
SAMUEL HOPKINS

ADAMS stakes up Ame-
rica this month for fab.

TAM 'O THE SCOOTS"
There's another battle
story of this dauntless
little Scot,

Includins February, the
"Wbitlock articles will run
through at least ten issues.
Nomoremagazinesthannccs
essary will be printed on as
count of the price of paper,

To make sure of getting
every copy you should leave
a standing order with your
newsdealer.

1
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